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Just thrco weeks until the fair.
Have you saved somethinjr from
tho field, garden or orclmrd to

exhibit? v

An exchange suggests that Dr.
Cook should have brought the
nolo back with him and exhibited
itnttho Seattle fair-- all doubt
would then bo removed.

The newspapers report that Mr.
Harriman lias suffered a relapse
and is in a very critical condi
tion. His illness is certainly to
be deplored and his possible
death would upset financial cir-

cles and be a decided loss.

Washington dispatches indicato
that Secretary Balhnger has won
the dav in the controversy be

tween tho Interior and Forestry
Departments, President Taft be

ing satisfied with Ballingcr's re
nor nnd exnlanation. If such la

tho case Forester Pinchot will
likely resign.

Now Commander Peary is on
his way back from tho north and
claims to have reached the pole.
He failed to see Dr. Cook's track
in the snow, although, ho is sup- -

nosed to have reached theio m
April this year, one year later
than Dr. Cook, therefore ho an
nounces that Cook never reached

it Peary hasn't furnished any
particular proof of his reaching
the polo yet, so Cook has an even
break anyway.

The Times-Heral- d is in receipt
of a copy of a booklet "Well
Irrigation of Small Farms in
Willamette Valley," by R.
Brereton, of Portland. It is
voted to an explanation of
well irrigation systems and

do

the
its

advantages. While the publi
cation deals entirely with con
ditions in Willamette Valley it
will be found of great benefit to
people in this section as many
practical suggestions are offered.
A copy of this booklet may ho
obtained free by applying to
Wm. McMurray, General Pass-
enger Agent of the 0. R. & N.
Co. at Portland.

NOTES FROM SUNSET.

Ananias

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harmer
and son Clarence left for Vale
the first of the week,

Mrs. Ray Barron and children
are enjoying a snort outing at
Mud Lake.

Geo. Hopkins and family have
returned from Weiser, Idaho,
where they spent the summer.

Mrs. M. J. Nash has returned
from the H. C. Leveno place.

Joe Ca vender visited his home
stead the first of the week.

Messrs. Nash and Black have
returned to their work at Har-
ney. Mr. Nash was quite pain-

fully injured and was compelled
to stop work for a few days.

A. Spicer and daughter, Edna,
are enjoying a few weeks' stay
at the former's homestead in this
neighborhood.

Al. Hart is driving stage dur-
ing Mr. Spicer's vacation.

The occupants of the stage
narrowly escaped injury Monday
when the front axle broke while
coming dpwn the Wright's Point
grade. C. W. Lewis of Narrows,
who was a passenger, toured tho
valley for a hack to take the
mail through.

LIQHT FRANCHISE THREATENED.

The city council at its regular
meeting Wednesday night took
up tho matter of the electric
light franchise. Howarth Bros,
of Seattle are hero and desire to
put in an eloctric light plant.
They conferred with tho local
company and wo are informed
by a representative of tho com-

pany, were offered tho plant for
one-ha- lf what it has coat them,
but they considered tho figures
too high. Howarth's do not
wish to establish another plant
with tho present franchise hold-
ing and as the company has not
furpished light continuously it
has opened tho way to lmvo its
franchise revoked.

Tho council has given tho com-

pany notice to appear this eve-
ning and show cause why tho
franchise should not bo revoked.

Job printing-T- ho Times-Heral- d.

LOCAL OVERI'LOW.

noiiN-Ycstor- dny, Sept 10, to
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Garrett, a
daughter.

A. Ci. Fmilknor loft Tuesday

for tho railroad where was called

on business.
Frori Otlov and wife wero

among our Lawcn visitors tho
first of tho week.

A. W. Hurlburt was n busi

ness visitor from his homo near
Warm Springs this week.

Thorn lmvo been thrco deaths
from diphtheria in tho John Day

valley in tho past ten days.

C. H. Voeirlly and wife nro

back from n visit to tho Seattle
fair and other points of intersst

Foil Salk -- 200 cords of pine
wood at $l,r0 per cord. Slab
wood 91.00 a load at tho Harnov
Saw Mill, L. R. Bunyard.

A meeting of the White Swan
Borax initio Association is called

for Saturday, Oct. 18, at 7:30 P.
M. at tho town hall. Important.

A. J. Irwin.
Mrs. Frank Motsclum and

daughter Mario left last week for
Porltnnd where they will visit
with friends and relatives for
some little time. -- Blue Mt
Eagle.

Miss Vera Hendricks arrived
hero last week from her summer's
visit to Seattle and other outside
points. Sho spent tho week
visiting friends in this city and
goes to Lawcn next week to take
tin her duties as teacher in the
public school of that district,

Wm. Walker, clerk in the local

land ollice. will leave Tuesday
mornine for his former homo in
Wisconsin where ho will spend
his 30 days leave of absence.
Mr. Walker's father is in a very
critical condition and his life is
despaired of.

The usual matinee at the fair
grounds will not be held tomor-

row afternoon. The weather is

rather disagreeable, besides the
band is not available, and it is
possible to have additional strings
of horses, both in tho harness
and running events by the fol

lowing week.

Joe Sturtovant and wife nr
rived here Monday in their high
wheel auto, having brought Dr.
and Mrs. Horton with them from
Portland. They made the trip
without accident or delay which
speaks well for the machine
Joe- - is here to settle up some
business and visit with friends
for a short time.

E. N. Nelson is bade from a
trin through Lake and Klamath
counties and parts of California.
Ho says he saw fine fruit, grain
and vegetables growing at a
much higher altitude than Har
ney Vnlley, therefore has more
confidence in this section thnn
formerly. Mr. Nelson will now
do some more work on his home
stead.

Local horsemen who have been
making calculations on going
from our fair to John Day with
their racers will bo dissapointed.
There will be no racing at the
Grant county fair according to
word received from there. Hor-

ses from hero will likely go to
Prineville as it will give them
ample time between the two
meets.

Both the public school and high
school opened this week with
larger attendance than expected.
There wero 30 new pupils to en-

ter the first grade of the public
school and 22 new ninth grade
pupils in the high school. Tho
teachers have got things running
smoothly and the pupils all look
forward to a most profitable
school year.

Tho Comptroller of tho Curren
cy has attain called for a State-
ment of Condition from all tho
National Banks. In tho report
of the Harney County National
Bunk, published in this issue of
the paper, this bank shows n
largo increase in deposits. Tho
Harney County National Bank's
deposits arc now over $221,000.00,
thus showing an increase in de-

posits of $53,000.00 for tho past
sixty-seve- n days. This bank fit-

tingly represents stability and
progress. The stockholders arc
all homo people.

A meeting of tho Burns Com-

mercial Club was held last Tues-
day evening at which time tho
resignation of Frank Davoy as a
member of tho executive commit-
tee was accepted and A. Schonk
was elected to fill tho vacancy.
Tho election of a secretary was
discussed but postponed for two
weeks. In tho mean timo tho
executive and financo committees
aro to meet and fix tho compen-
sation and recommend at the
next meeting of tho club a suita-
ble person for secretary. Tho
chair will also announce thodom-mittc- o

of ono to begin collection
of data for a discriptivo pamph-
let for tho purposo of advertising
tho resources of Harney county,

Job printing Tho TimwHorald

Al Coto was in last night for
medecine, his children having
summer complaint.

Sonic very desirable residence
and business lots In Burns cun be
secured bv seeing Irving Miller.

010 aero ranch for salo suitable
for dairy or stock ranch. Abund-nnc- o

of water for Irr.gatlon and
power inquire at this office.

Dr. Griffith mado a profession-

al trip to Cow Crook yesterday
to sco Mrs. James Pirie. Ho
reports tho lady hotter.

Delia Day Freeman, profes
sional nurso. PnrtteB desiring
her services may find her at tho
homo of Thomas Sagors, Burns.

Foil SALU-Fn- rm implements,
including a mower nnd rako,
harrow and plow, a light wagon
and other tools. Sco H. Kallon- -

bnch.

Four car loads consisting of
bugn'ios, wagons, plows, harrows
farm machinery, barb wlro and
nails now on route. Sco C. H.
Vocgtly for prices.

Hank Anderson got struck In
thooyo with a nail this
morning while working on his
barn. His physician could not
toll as yet how serious tho injury
is.

Wo wish to announce now that
any of our farmer subscribers
who desiro to may pay their sub-

scription in grain, wheat, oats
or barloy at tho market price.
Tho manager of this great relig-
ious wants to tako caro of his
chickens, horso and cow and will
deal direct with tho farmer.

According to tho Englo only
Grant county teams participated
in the baseball tournament nt
Prairio City this week. Four
toaihain nil participated and
Prairio took tho first money,
Austin second nnd Canyon City
third. There was a good attend-
ance nnd quito an interest shown.
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I, Leon M. llrown, Caihler of the above nam.
ud bank, do loleinuly iwoar that the above
atalument la true to the beatot my knowledge
end belief,

Lion M, Hhown, Caihler
Hubacrlbed and iworn to before in toll Ctu

day of Biptembor, 1W0,

H, U I.avrli
,Beal) Notary Public,

Correct-Atte- ati

(1, A. Rimiiomj
1. M PALTON

O, McKlNNir
Dlrectori.

NEW STOCK VAKBS TO OPEN.

The opening of tho now Union
Stock Yards at Portland, which
takes place tho 15th of Septem
ber, will bo nn opoch in tho Hvo

stock industry of tho Pnclfic
Northwest nnd Is of more than
passing interest to tlila particular
nectlon. Tho creation of n placo
of barter nnd snlo whoro there Is

ovory day In tho yenr an active
demand for all of tho Hvo stock
offered, means much to tho stock
raisers of thfs section who may
bo in closo touch with tho market
during tho driving season at
least

Tho Union Stock Yards at Port-

land nro as complete nnd as mod-

ern na oxperlenco nnd money can
mako them. Our local Htoekmon
should tako an Interest In these
yards and rub up ngnlnst the
management It will bo to thoir
advantage.

If you aro Interested in good
hogs lot mo sell you a Registered
Berkshire. Du. HniliAiti).

NOTIOB FOR I'UIMiKJATIOl?

UNlTKIiBTATFH I.ANtl (imOK.
liurut, Oregon, Aug ml ft, tMW.I

Notice la hrrebr given that rilmiaou W.Hiur
teoo, nt Denlo Oregon, who, nn June 'ill, IBM
made hnmeilead Kulrr Nn wwi lakMlcw
rife-- Serial No UWM. for HWS NUi (Ionian tl

r.UNEUend NK'J Kl'la Hectlun 4,Tuwiiihtl
Houth, (unite ft t, Willamette Meridian. Iim
filed nblltetif Intention to make rlnit five ar
proof, to eilabllili clulin to tho land atxive
itearribod, twtoie M. J (fOiiiuor, I' H. ( iim
mliiloner, at hla office, nt I'culo, urigoii. vn
the vnd dar of Ortolwr. ivw

Claimant tiameaaa wltneiica
Charlea W Cution lliwe K. Ilium, Mrtrtii M

Doan and llrron T. Klcal, all of Datilo, On toft
nu imuii, iimutrrv

SUMMONS.

In tho Clrcnlt Court of lliu Htttto o! Ot- -

Kon, (or Harney Comity.
Clara Craft, plnlntiir )

VB

Clmrlut Craft, ilrfmiUnU
Clinrlci Critft, Drfutitlmit : In tle ti"im-o- f

I lio Stale ol Orriton Yon mi lmrli)
rcqnlrotl tit Bppfnr ami ne ' 1' '

plaint flltnl minlnU you In llm nlws. .

tlllrxl salt on nr boltiro tliu llrnt tiny til

the nrxt ol tint hImito

Court, la Wit: on or before ihf
llli day of October, HKW, imtl if ou full
to io appetr ami itimwur, fit wutit lliurtt-ol- ,

plaint will lake Joiluumi'iit aintltiht
you for tho relief pra)utl for In plaintiff
complaint, to Wit.

Kor v o( tlUotco itbtoliito from
thu defendant, and for tturli further

therein liii'nlfnnrtl nuit for omlx
lid dliburautnrnta.
Till itiminoni U publlala-- In 'Du

Timrt-Ileralt- l, a oi'cltly nepoifr puh
llilitd In tho City of liiirtm, llarnot
County, Ort'oii, onco it vwk lr
contevutlvu wiekii for nqrtltu,

by order of lion Urn. V.. Datln,
Judge of tho circuit court ol tint ninth
Judicial dlntrlct of llmnu County nnd
Slate of Oregon, imnlu nml on
the 10th day of Auguat, 1UOU, Ihu l!rl
publication hereof I made on the iltti
day of Aueust, 1009

Oi'O H, Kliotnoio,
Attorney for l'Ulntlff

NOTICE FOR I'UIILICATION
UMITtDllTATM I.tMb OrrlfK

Ilarui, Oiecon, July 3D. 1.
Notice la berebjr hn that TboHlaleuf Ore

haa Died In Ihle titllfo ia at pllcaltom
f:on No 03IVi) to 'elect, under ttit a

al the Act of toniinin, Virnvrd Ami
uitlt, lM, and aria amendatory thereto, 'he

NK
Hea i

tef tiM HK)i HRt NW4
M;HKU Ht( ec.
IWUNhi(Kec 1S.1

SWU M'.
lij, r so h , u c. .

SO H . It vt V.

Anv and all rteriona elalinltiff adlrrlv 1h,
laoda tleaertbe.1, or deilrlnir to nbleet tvrui-o- f

the mineral character nf the laud, ur fut
en other reaaon, to the dUiitwat loaillnl,
aliould die their amdarlleof .rotont In thli
offlce. en or before the cxplratlun of the
of publication.

h Kiditr, llcitlilcr
Flrat publication, Auut 7, 1'XKt

Lett pbllcatlon,HeitotiUir II, 'M.

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Ukitkh RtatiuI ixit OrriCK,

Uurna, Oreiion, Ati(UIC(l, IV01 I

Notice la hereby Riven that lliu If FrltcU,
of Waterly, Urea-on-

, who on June a, leu;
made lloraetteadenlry,M3!3l,Keilal NoOMnf.
fur i( NW(4 and 11 ii and t, frrlluii a,
Townahlp 'SI Houth at Kail Wllaia-elt- e

Meridian, haa tlltd imtlreof Inleiitlnn In
make rinalcomiiiutallun tiroof, lu rdatitltb
claim to the land aUive deaerllHiil, tiefore tko
lteglater and Itceclrer, at llutiu, Ureiiuu. on
the Vxth day ol lutm

Claimant natnea na wIIimhik
Abraham U. Ilnincll, l'ha llludlcr. llatctun

FrUi.li, all of Warmly, Ortiftiii lliomat
l)llou,ol llurni, Orifiti

Um Kauuk, Iteidtttri

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
,Unm;riBTATMl.anornti!,
titirne. Urt'iou, Aiiuuit so, W) I

Notice la hereby liven that Ilaactun Frill h.
vi HT.iif,uirHun nil)., via ifviduvi titiwi,
made llomcalead I'ntiy Nn a.t.u Ktirlal
No. OB77, lor WJJNK. Mf!lNK) Nttt'iHectlou & Townahlp 37 houth, ltauiie
Kail, Willamette Murldan liaa filed imtli,
nf Intention to mako final Commutation
Proof, lotalabliah claim to llm land aliorudea
erlbed, before tho Iteglater anil Itucetvei, at
llurni, Oregon, ontliowtli day of iptemfier,
IvOU

Claimant name al wllnenea,
William II, Krltcli. Chaa. II radio)-- , Abraham

11. Ilentiett, all of vVaverly, Oregon ihuima
Villon, of llurni, Oregon

Wm KAttitg, iWistmur

NOTIOK FOH rUHLIOA'JiON
UNITKOHTATXa I.ANIlOrriCK
llurni, Oreifoii, Ailguntai, luou

Notice la hereby given thai the Hale nl tre
haa filed In thla olllee lie at pllt atlonM lalRon 036091 to lelect, under the provlalnimnlthu

Act of Contrail, anpruved Auguat 14, lalt and
acli amendatory thereto, the

NK)i8tttBcc. 8, T, 3JH.lt l;0H W M

Any and allperiom elalmliiif adtenaly the
laudidticrlbed,or tleilrlnx to tibjet t lt t auae
ol the mineral charaiter of Iho laud, u fur
any other reaaon, to thodiipuaal lna)iilUnut
ihould Die their afflilavln of proteil In thla
oSlce.ou or bolore thoeiplratlou of the period
of publication,

Wm. Faiiiiic, llcKlitcr
flnlpubllratlonllept.il 1PCV.

Lail publlcatlt li Oct. It 1W.

NOTICB OP riNAL SRTTLGMRNT.

In the inatler of tho KMnlo uf l'otor An- -

drlau, Deccaecil.
Notice ! horihy glvon that thu uiiilur

llinetl executor uf thu lie tit to nf IVti-- r

Antlrleu, iloi'ou-tl- , hiti llltitl IiIh (Inn I

account In sold anil lliu linn J I'
Hector, Jiidu of thu Comity Court for
Harney County, Orison, Iihn ant Mou-da-

the ith day of Ot tabor, 1001), it
thu hour i'f 10 o'clock it in, ut hi olllo-I-

llurua, Harney Count), Ornj'ii uh
the time and place for liimrliiuobjoctlo h

to wld account. Any nnd nil pursoiiH
objoctlng to aald account aru httruby no-

tified to appear at ail time nnd pluro
pated at Dnrni, OreKun, Bt-- !), IDO'J

Knw. J, ('A1I.OW,

Kxeetitor of the Eatnte nf IV tor Andrluu
Doceaied,

mtummtmmtmmm
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'Phono your orders to tho Cnah
Grocory & Bakery for bread,
pios, cookiou, fruits, etc. DolJv-or- y

ma lo promptly.

I

7G.000 ft first clays dry lumber

lite

i n 'i gWWBLI"
Cottrill it Clemon4 arc prepar-

ed to do work with

portable saw mill
h li

mlloB West of on

Lumber for sale.

in short knights; also 2nd nnd 3rd Got youa porrnit and lmvo thorn

class from $0.00 to por M. muv your lumbor. Tornw arc
Burrm Milling Co. reasonable.

Fhe CASH GROCERY & BAKERY
l.ocaicu in rreiicn noici

Best quality Fancy ami Staple Groceries, Fresh
Fruits, Vegetables, Confectionery, Stationery,
Cleans, Tobacco, etc.

FRESH BREAD, COOKIES, PIES
Tolophono orders will prompt attention

V

aWx."

iaM

Free delivery to any part of tho city.

j&. ie-cxnsra-
3, npxopt

... . . ,,.,.,,.

Go To The White
Front .Livery Stable

NEW RIGS AND TEAMS
M hone to Me for Your Doctor Calls.

U. .1. McKINNON, J i1., Proprietor.

'M.'t,4WV'Vt,M'VI,4' V''-',v'JV-- '

Cigars

and

Smokers

Cut Olass

mid

Siltenvarc

rismsG

TACKLli

Vy e xr eTT1 e

W

Jowilod

$12.00

"r.

Tke City Briag Store
RHEl) BROS., Proprtetora

to II. M. Horton
if

Our Una or Driign, Palvnt JUvdirinei and
Toilet ArticlcH arc Complete.

WE USE ONLY 13E8T OF MUJftS
in ouit piusacRiPnoN work
WE NEVER SU STOTTE.

Yours for Accuracy and Lowest Prices

Akwis f5r

SKUWTY STOCK FttOfl

. ia,ti't'W."5r',. - '

$9u&ritt

J,

custom their

Cold Springs

Poison Creek.

roooivo

Ajictils

Articles

SticctwuorH

THE
and

Urjfeit cull ci bit Post Carols

, null Album in nu Cilv

i a'aVfc-'-.- !

'Ji MCiSS'',.

BURNS HO'IKL BAR
DIBlStE & STEPHENS, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
Club Rooms in Connection
Courteous andjObliging IJar Tenders

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S DROP IN

Centrally Iocntvd nnd Connected with Hole! Burns

nt::ii:::nt:::ii:im:j."I
'x&$ttxtt(M$xi,imiteew&"s.,$$$w

mi tnn .ttf.'. i ; o ii t t rmttmmittmmtumatttsuuui
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SEAT MAE
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Come in and inspect my stock
COMPLETE LINE OF BEST GROCERIES

to be had in the Market

Mu jmcea arc as low as good goods
can be tiold for in llm market...

The LARGER the order
the LESS it COSTS.

..mm ')tmttm:!t::m:::it!:it:tm-m- ;
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11 to Sttxti 1 ono of the latt-s- t and best additions to tho famonaDooro Unp of Ridinif Plows. Ta licht in weiuht. aimplu
nml dtirablo in construction full of ccnuino merit, and lina
wiov u its mcttlo nnd utility iu ovory tost it lintj been put to.
It lies amply demonstrated by its cood work ita right to ba
cliissed na a strictly liich-clua- a fnrm tool. It is
certain to suit tho moot critical farmer nnd bo a money-
maker and n labor-save- r for htm.

"M Ifs a Deere-I- fs MlgJIai"
and dooa ita work perfect easo to tho operator andtemn.
It la manufactured and sold as a toiifjuelcsa plow a tonguo
not boinir necorsary to boat rosults, but ono ia supplied nt
a I gilt cost to those who peifer it that way. Tho SttrJ ia tho
simplest riding plow built, nnyouo who can hook up a team
uud drivo 'cm straight can operate It nuccoasfully. It pos-aeas-

many superior foaturca not found on othor plows,
and it takes a whole book to illustrate and discrlbe them.
Uottor write for it today and all tho Information you want
about this ouporior Implement.
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I HARDWARE 1
.MACHINERY
Binders' Supplier

Full Line

BUILDING PAPER in

ROOFING
CROCKERY. CHINA

AINU ULADDYV

GEER & CUMMINS

Bums, Oregon.
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The Most Popuia House iu IntcitJ, 4
NtAlLV HIRNISULD-ALLOL'- lsIiii a ,A

Headquarters for Traveling Men and To

Agclnr Racine Manager, L. Racine, Prep. ,
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Special Atteniion (liven

to Condiicfiiig Funerals
NBW AND ACCURATE IIAY SCALIi

IN CONNECTION WITH
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HORTON &"'SAYER, Pr s

Botsgh and SDre.sed u m
Rustic, Flooring;, tou.af

Finishing Lumuei.
Wearoat Sawmill to Burns, uo u

Lumber Yard in Bunii.

At The Welcdme Fhm an

Vou can always find
SQ.mra NBW AT OUR MM

' --CALL IN -
If Jtj don't sot what you want i , i

if i. i, .. .
n wu uuvua t, ii, iu Hloelv wo siit it 1... .m

iu, Vlail Orders Solicited
The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Ol
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